CRESCENDO AMELIA BIG BAND

World Class Entertainment
Flexible Offerings. Simple Booking.
904.878.0037 I Dennis@CrescendoAmelia.com

Crescendo Amelia is proud to offer a variety of entertainment guaranteed to make
memories that will last a lifetime. Our high-energy performances feature a variety of
world class vocalists, instrumentalists, and performers. With over 100 years of music
starting from 1920, we cover every genre of music with skill, precision, and fun! Visit us
online at CrescendoAmelia.com to view our videos, press, recordings, and more.

The Big Band Experience
•
•
•
•

Our signature show & package with 19+ musicians
Classic big band experience guaranteed to impress
Male & female vocals, 13 horns, piano, bass, drums, guitar
Best for: large upscale events, dancing, sit-down theatre shows

Mini-Big Band
• Same set-up as above, with less horns, 14 pieces total.
• Our most popular dance band for ballroom dancing including
swing, latin, waltz, rhumba, foxtrot, & more
• Male & female vocals, 8 horns, piano, bass, drums, guitar
• Best for: medium sized events, dancing
Corporate & Wedding Variety Band
•
•
•
•

Our most popular corporate & wedding band, 9-10 pieces
High energy dance band with maximum flexibility
Male & female vocals, 3 horns, piano, bass, drums, guitar
Best for: weddings, receptions, small to medium sized
corporate events including dances, galas, fundraisers, & more

Cocktail Hour Trios
•
•
•
•

Light jazz & background music for any event, 3 pieces
Piano or guitar, acoustic bass, and drums. No vocals
Combine a cocktail hour trio with any of the above
Best for: small spaces, cocktail hours, pre-event entertainment

Note: All bands can be customized depending on your needs & themed event
packages are available. All prices will include professional sound system/PA, setup
and breakdown. Prices are quoted per event up to a max of 3 hours from start time
to end time, with short breaks. Additional travel charges apply for events outside
the Jacksonville/Amelia Island area, and for large events where a larger sound
system is needed. For the most accurate quote and best possible service, please
contact us to discuss your specific event. Crescendo Amelia is fully licensed and
insured.

Show Packages for Hire
A variety of all-inclusive show packages are
available to elevate your event and entertain your
guests. Packages may include sound, lighting,
dancers, entertainers, themes, and more. Below are
just a few options, please contact us for more
information! Videos can be found online at
www.crescendoamelia.com

Full Theatre Shows
The Big Band Experience
How the Big Band Stole Christmas
Red, White & Swing: Patriotic Celebration

Dance Events, Fundraisers & Galas
Masquerade Ball
Roaring 20’s
Through the Decades: 1920-2020
All About Ballroom

Small Concerts
The Great American Songbook
Valentine’s Day: Songs We Love
All That Jazz

“Memories that last, music that matters
and the absolute best fans on the
planet!”
- Dennis Negrin, Owner & Band Manager

“Our clients get up and dance
because they know we’ve made them
a priority.”
- Marah Lovequist, Vocals

“

“We have had the pleasure of having Crescendo Amelia Big
Band at our theatre for sold out concerts on two occasions. Band
members were easy to work with, being both reliable &
professional with great enthusiasm for their music. The audiences
at our theatre ranged in age from children to senior citizens and
all agreed that it was a terrific concert, and that they would
return to hear the band again.”
-Linda McClane, Managing Director, Amelia Community Theatre.

Venues & clients include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Ritz Carlton
Alhambra Theatre
Omni Amelia Island
Walkers Landing
Lakeside Amelia
Fleet Landing
St. Mary’s Theatre
Fernandina Beach Theatre
Amelia Community Theatre
Ocean Center Daytona Beach
Flagler Ballroom
WJCT Studios
Arthur Murray Tampa
Amelia Island Tourism Bureau
RM Auctions
Shoreline Dance Club
A Social Affair Dance Studio
Kraft Athletic Club
Oyster Bay Yacht Club
Ortega River Club
Timuquana Country Club
Lakeside at Amelia
Rotary Club Amelia
Ballroom on Amelia
Shoreline Dance Club
World Golf Village
Fernandina Beach Golf Club
The Cummer Museum

…just to name a few!

Client Testimonials
"The whole band was AMAZING! The crowd loved you and it was
a wonderful night. We would love to have you come back again
for sure. Thanks again to you and the rest of your members for
putting on a fabulous show.”
-Client, Marketing & Events Coordinator, Downtown Vision, Inc.
“A Night With the Stars was a fundraiser for ElderSource with a
retro glam Rat Pack theme, so we knew the music would really
set the tone. Hiring Crescendo Amelia was the best decision we
could have made. These guys are super talented, professional
and got everybody dancing. I will be booking them again!"
- Client, PR & Special Events, Eldersource
“The evening was great and you and your band were fantastic!!!!
This was the best year ever for the music, I loved the horns. We
had many of our guests say that the band was great. Thank you
so much and hope to see you next year.“
-Client, Ritz Carlton, Father Daughter Ball
“On behalf of all of us, I would like to thank you and CABB for
making our event so much fun. Our clients & staff thoroughly
enjoyed your performance at our client reception. It is very clear
that you are an incredibly talented, class act group of
musicians. We were looking for a way to make this event more
exciting, while keeping it elegant & this was exactly what we
needed. Your level of professionalism from start to finish, was very
impressive. Planning events can be very stressful, so being able to
rely on you was a major relief. You almost made it too easy! Once
again, thank you to you & everyone in CABB for a night we will
remember!”
- Client, RM Auctions

Weddings & Receptions
Our musicians are ready to provide your once-in-alifetime celebration with a show-stopping musical
experience. Our roster of musicians can perform in a
variety of lineups, from an intimate cocktail hour trio to a
19-piece swing band for your reception.
Whatever your vision for your special day might look like,
we can make it happen. For an added personal touch,
we can learn any special request you may have to
ensure that your first dance is truly unforgettable.

Services Offered
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Ceremony music (through affiliates)
Cocktail hour trio music
Reception & dance music
Emcee services
Basic lighting packages
Professional sound equipment
Dedicated sound engineer
Microphones for speeches

Our Most Popular Wedding Band
9-Piece Variety Band
Featuring male & female singers, saxophone, trumpet,
trombone, piano, drums, bass, and guitar, this ensemble
is our most popular band and can perform all the hits
from 1920-2022.
Upgrade to our Mini-Big Band for a total of 8 horns.
Also available: The Big Band Experience with a full 19piece swing orchestra!

Payment plans available.
Yes, we travel!
Reviews from The Knot & Wedding Wire
“Best wedding band EVER. Honestly,
look no further. We LOVED Crescendo
Amelia. They were so easy to work with
and so talented! They have such a
great selection of music. We wanted
mostly classic songs with some fun
modern ones thrown in and they hit the
nail on the head! 10/10 would
recommend!”
“Crescendo was an absolute delight to
have at our event. Between the
professionalism of their whole band
and their friendliness with us, we really
couldn’t have asked for better people.
Their music was excellent and set the
tone for the best show we could have
asked for!”
“Loved them! They have a lot of
different singers and put on a great
show. They don't just show up and play
great music, they made a connection.
Amazing personalities and nice
people. It was wonderful hearing big
band music, we almost hired a DJ but
I'm so glad we hired crescendo
instead, they were the cherry on top of
a beautiful wedding.”

Dennis Negrin, Owner & Managing Director
Dennis@CrescendoAmelia.com
904-878-0037
www.CrescendoAmelia.com

